Daylight Savings Time
Daylight Savings Time begins at 2:00 AM on Sunday,
March 10th. Remember to set your clocks AHEAD one
hour before going to bed.

WMU March Mission Action

REFLECTIONS
March 6, 2019
MINISTER
GREG L. LONG
MUSIC MINISTER
GREG WILSON

YOUTH/OUTREACH MINISTER
ASHLEY BRAMBLETT

Don’t forget to move your
clocks FORWARD one-hour
Saturday night.

The Chilhowee Baptist Center is preparing for their
annual spring event, “The Resurrection Celebration”.
Last year, over 250 families received a container. The
information concerning this year’s event will be
distributed through the Sunday School classes.
Information will also be available on the table located
beside the Sunday School office.
Collection will run
through Sunday, March 24, 2019. Another way to help is
to bring individual packages of paper towels, toilet paper,
laundry detergent or cleaner which will be used to fill
baskets at the Baptist Center. Place completed containers
and any extra items in the hallway next to the Sunday
School office. Please mark through bar codes.
In order to ensure consistency and fairness to all our
clients, the sizes and quantities are listed for you:
 10 gal/40qt Plastic Tote box
 2 new bath towels (nice, thick good quality &
matching color)
 2 new wash cloths (nice, thick good quality &
matching color)
 1 shampoo, 16 oz. minimum
 3 pack/bar soap
 1 tube toothpaste, 6 oz. minimum
 2 toothbrushes (adult)
 1 laundry detergent, 32-50 loads
 1 dish detergent, 25 oz.
 4 pack (double roll) toilet paper
 1 All Purpose Spray Cleaner 32 oz.

CHURCH MEETINGS
Trustees’ Meeting
Business Meeting
KIT Meeting

Mon. Mar. 11th
Sun. Mar. 17th
Wed. Mar. 20th

6:00 PM
7:00 PM
6:30 PM

Christian Sympathy

Keeping In Touch

To the family of Lou Rasher,
mother of Mike Rasher

Keep In Touch will meet in the church fellowship hall at
11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, February 20, 2019, followed by
a noon meal. Anyone who is age 55 or over is invited to
attend along with their guests.

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints. PS. 116:15

Thank You Notes
To My Church Family,
Thank you for the cards, phone calls, and prayers during
my sickness. I am thankful for all the love and support.
Peggy Hembree

Homebound Member of the Week
10 - 16

Dona Dow

BACKGROUND CHECKS
If you have received a form and have completed it, you
should receive an email beginning March 18th from
PRAESIDIUM. Complete the information as directed in
the email.
If you do not receive a form by March 24, 2019 or have a
concern or questions about the background check process,
please contact Greg or call the church office at 865-9771526. Thank you.

Security
Security Volunteers
Sunday, March 10th
1st Service & Greg Lowe
Sunday School
2nd Service
Andy Waters

WMU CEREAL COLLECTION
During the month of March, we will be collecting boxes of
cereal for the Tennessee Baptist Children’s Home.
Collection will continue until Sunday, March 31st. Cereal
can be dropped off at the table next to the Sunday School
office.

MARCH EARLY MORNING GREETERS
Woody & Wanda Woodhead

Our March guests for Keep In Touch are David and Ann
Wilson. David and Ann are co-founders of Volunteers for
China, a non-profit humanitarian organization registered
in Tennessee. They founded this organization to focus on
legal ministry in China. The Wilsons have a long history
with China having been involved there since 1988,
generally through a summer English program involving
adults and college students. Together they have made
over 50 trips to China.
Ann's first China trip was in 1988 as a participant in a
Lottie Moon Tour, led by national Woman's Missionary
Union. David's first trip to China was a business trip in
1996 followed by a teaching assignment during the
summer of 1997. Since 2000 they have specifically
recruited and coordinated volunteers serving in Changzhi,
Shanxi Province.
Helping others go to China, experience what God is doing
there, and joining Him in a variety of ways are the
ultimate goals that David and Ann have for themselves
and Volunteers for China. David and Ann are active
member of Monte Vista Baptist Church.

LIBRARY NEWS
If you have checked out a library book from the church
library, please return it to the box outside the library
door. We are updating our inventory and need to have all
the books returned. Thank you.

Sermon Review
If you would like to review one of the Sunday or
Wednesday sermons, you may do so by going to
pgbctn.org. You will see a video link near the top of the
page. Click on it and select the date you want to review.

